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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call for press i~entification. 
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2. Report fro,m Chair Gable on the September Board ofRegents Meeting 
3. Comments from Provost Marlin 
CALENDAR 
572 Request from College of Social and Behavioral Scien~s Senate to approve nam~ change for the Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology. Yadava/Cawelti moved/seconded ~o place at the head of the-docket, out of 
regular order. Motion carried, (Docket #500). 
573 Request from Senator Reineke to change the time of University Faculty Senate meetings. Haack! Amend 
moved/seconded to place on Docket in regular order. Motion carried, (Docket #50 1) 
574 Report from the Center for the Enhancement of Teaching. Cooper/Grosboll moved/seconded to Docket in 
regularorder. Motioncarried,(Docket#502). ~ · 
NEW /UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Report from the Ad Hoc·Committee,on Quality in the Cwriculwn. Item No.9 was discussed. No action taken. 
Haack/Primrose move/seconded to thank the committee for their time and energy and the careful consideration given to 
recommendations presented. Motion carried. 
DOCKET 
500 472 Request from College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Senate to approve name change for the 
Department ofSociology and Anthropology. Soneson/Cawelti moved/seconded to change the name of the 
. Department of Sociology and Anthropology to the Department of Sociology, Anthropology and 
Criminology. Motion carried. 
562 492 Report from the Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory Council. Amend/Gilpin moved/seconded to postpone 
action on the Report from the Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory Council until October 9 and that the 
Committee Chair and Athletic Director be invited to discuss the report. Motion .carried. 
555 485 Request from Chair Peter Goulet and Paul Butler-Nalin to present report of the Strategic Planning 
Committee. De Nault/Amend moved/seconded to put the plan on the floor for discussion. De 
Nault/Cooper moved/seconded to reserve the November 13 Faculty Senate meeting to consider the 
University Strategic Plan. Motion carried. 
The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30p.m. in the Board Room of Gilchrist Hall by Chairperson Gable. 
Present: Ed Amend, Scott Cawelti, Carol Cooper, Ken De Nault, Sherry Gable, Andrew Gilpin, Sue Grosboll, Joel 
Haack, Randall Krieg, Phil Patton, Dean Primrose, Martha Reineke, Merrie Schroeder, Paul Shand, Jerome Soneson, 
Barbara Weeg, Surendar Yadava, Mahmood Yousefi and Barbara Lounsberry, ex-officio. 
Alternate: Mary Boes for Katherine Van Wormer 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I. Call for press identification. No press present. 
2. Report on September Meeting of the Board of Regents. 
Chair Gable reported that the Interinstitutional Educational Coordination Committee is again requesting that 
commonality be found with the other Regent institutions. Gable indicated to the committee that UNI would be willing 
to accept the proposal for only the Industrial Technology program-to-program transfer. Gable will tighten the 
language and present another draft at the next Senate meeting. 
Chair Gable announced that a symposium on Promotion and Tenure will be held in the Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union, University oflowa, on October 5. 
Chair Gable presented an overview of the Board of Regents meeting. Senators Gable, Cooper and De Nault attended. 
I. Interinstitutional Committee on Educational Coordination 
Approved the post-audit review ofthe Master of Arts Major in Leisure Services-Youth/Human Service 
Agency Administration, and the Master of Arts in Public Policy Degree Program. 
II. Annual Report on Student Financial Aid 
In I 994-1995, UNI received a 9% increase in Institutionally-controlled Federal Programs (the institution 
applies for the funds and sets the award criteria; e.g., work-study, Perkins loans, and Supplemental 
Education Opportunity Grants), 
A 23% increase from Non-institutionally controlled Federal Programs (the federal government distributes 
based on predetermined formulae; e.g., Pell Grants and Stafford Loans). The amount of money for Pell 
grants has diminished 31% each of the last two years. The Pell Grant program funds have been targets for 
Congressional budgetary reform. 
A I% decrease in institutional programs and 0% from State Programs. 
Over 1000 students received their direct loans prior to the first day of class with few delays or problems. 
III. Review of Tuition Policies and Rates- proposed 
UNI Undergraduate ResidentTuition Increase (3.5%): $ 92 
UNI Undergraduate Nonresident $234 
UNI GraduateResident $106 
UNI Graduate Nonresident $252 
Computer Fee $ 4 
Student Health Fee $ 4 
Fees used to: Improve services to students via on-line and telephone access to registration, degree audits, 
transcript requests, open/closed class lists, financial aid information, etc.; and improve student access to 
academic and instructional services via networking of library materials and other instructional resources 
and services. 
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IV. Progress Report on Review of Organizational Audit 
On-site visits from the Pappas Consulting Group will start sometime in October. UNI will be the first 
campus visited. 
V. Appropriation Requests for Fiscal Years 1997-1998 
VI. 
Two possible scenarios for Salary and Nonsalary Increases-in terms of zero based budgeting 
A. Zero increase over 1996 budget, absorbing all mandatory cost increases- results for UNI : Loss of31 
faculty, 29 staff, 645 students, $1 ,542,000 in tuition revenue and $933,000 in grants and contracts. 
B. Zero increase over 1996 budget, absorbing all non-salary increases- results for UN I: Loss of 4 
faculty, 3 staff, 83 students, $200,000 in tuition revenue and $30,000 in grants and contracts. 
Appropriation Requests for FY 1997-1998 - UN I. 
1997 1998 
Salary Annualization $113k $118k 
Inflation $425k $442k 
Library Acquisitions $120k $130k 
Building Repairs $250k $250k 
Opening New Buildings $ 0 $375k 
Improving Undergraduate Education $400k $400k 
Graduate Assistants $ 0 $ 0 
Higher Education Access $200k $200k 
Child Care $ 50k $ 50k 
Institutional Initiatives 
Professional Development for Iowa's Educators $500k $200k 
Juvenile Justice Initiative $175k $ Ok 
Service and Outreach to Iowa's Educators $150k $150k 
Distance Education $lOOk $lOOk 
Improving Undergraduate Education 
- The present initiative "Expanding the Classroom," will enhance the quality of the undergraduate 
experience by providing opportunities for more undergraduate students to be involved in scholarship and 
original research, under the guidance of a faculty member. 
- "Expanding the Classroom" will include experiential learning opportunities and internships. 
Higher Education Access/Diversity 
- Funds for the "Iowa Minority Academic Grant for Academic Success" (IMAGES) program will help 
recruit and retain Iowa's minority students. 
Professional Development for Iowa's Educators 
- Funds used to train current K-12 teachers in the use of instructional technology, with an emphasis on ICN. 
Funding is now available on a one-year basis. Permanent funding is requested for faculty positions, 
graduate assistants, telecommunication changes, and specialized training equipment to provide this 
service to Iowa educators. Research and evaluation of effective uses of instructional technology in the 
teaching and learning process will be conducted. · 
Juvenile Justice Initiative/Center for Study of Adolescence 
Funds recommended to conduct research to evaluate treatment and prevention programs aimed at 
juvenile offenders and assess the impact of proposed policy changes. 
- Criminology program would serve as repository for resources on criminal justice issues, including data 
bases, on-line retrieval and program evaluation. 
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Service and Outreach to Iowa Industries 
- Funds would provide for expansion of the services of the Recycling and Reuse Technology Transfer 
Center and of the by-product and waste search service of the Iowa Waste Reduction Center. 
Distance Education 
- Initiative would provide needed course work at community colleges and other sites to place-bound 
Iowans who are unable to be resident university students, such as currently provided in the Elementary 
Education program at Carroll. 
VII. Five Year Capital Requests 
A. Music Building/Performing Arts Center 
B. Lang Hall (Auditorium) Remodel 
C. Physics Building Remodel 
VIII . TIANCREF Retirement Options 
Establish a present value rate of5.52 percent for lump sum payout under the early retirement program for 
FY 1996. 
Approve development of an additional early retirement option. 
Approve study by the institutions to begin to review existing Board ofRegents early and phased retirement 
programs by July 1, 1996, in order to determine if these programs should be extended beyond their current 
expiration date ofJ une 30, 1997. 
IX. Appointments to Committees and Organizations 
Appointment of new UNI student representative- Aileen Mahood 
Appointment ofBeverly Smith, Principal in Waterloo to UNI Foundation Board ofTrustees 
X. Capital Improvements 1996 Budget 
Baker Hall $576,000 
UNI Dome $700,000 
The next Board of Regents meeting will be held at UNI on October 18. President Koob has requested the Senate to 
sponsor a reception following the meeting. This will provide a valuable opportunity for the Regents and faculty to 
meet each other and for the faculty to make their wishes known. Lounsberry/Cooper moved/seconded that a reception 
be held following the Board ofRegents meeting on October 18. Motion carried. 
3. Comments from Provost Marlin 
Senators were re}Tiinded of the open meeting on September 29 regarding the Strategic Plan. Prominent Iowans will be 
present to discuss perceptions ofUNI and expectations for education in Iowa. Following that meeting a final draft of 
the Strategic Plan will be distributed to all governance groups. 
The Journal of Undergraduate Research is accepting contributions from undergraduates in all disciplines. The 
deadline for the Spring edition is December 10. 
Eligibility to publish requires only thatthe research was done as an undergraduate. 
The Call for Papers for the National Conference in Undergraduate Research was received and will be made available 
to Deans and Department Heads. The deadline for submission of papers is December 1. Students should be 
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encouraged to submit their research. 
Funds are provided to each College for undergraduate research. Questions about these funds should be addressed to 
the College Deans. 
Provost Marlin distributed copies of a table of proposed tuition/fee for 1996-97 and one itemizing recommendations 
for the 5-year capital plan and made the following comments: 
- The proposed tuition increase of3 .5% is the lowest in recorded history. 
- Top priority items on the capital plan are always fire and environmental safety, disabled student 
accessibility and deferred maintenance. The highest priority item following these is funding for the 
Performing Arts Center. Remodeling ofLang Hall is no. 10. 
Zero-based budgets were prepared but received no support. Recommendation of a 3.3% increase in the operating 
budget will be forwarded to the Governor's office. 
The Performing Arts Center Planning Committee has approved the Center's site which was endorsed by the Cabinet. It 
will be constructed north ofUniversity avenue across from the Visitor's Center where the "B" commuter lot now is 
located. 
U. S. News and World Report reported that UNI is the best value and most efficient regent institution in the Midwest. 
Copies of this and other similar articles can be obtained from the Office ofPublic Relations. 
CALENDAR 
572 Request from College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Senate to approve name change for the Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology. 
Yadava/Cawelti moved/seconded to place at the head of the docket, out of regular order. Motion carried, 
(Docket #500). 
573 Request from Senator Reineke to change the time ofUniversity Faculty Senate meetings. 
Haack! Amend moved/seconded to place on Docket in regular order. Motion carried, (Docket #501). 
574 Report from the Center for the Enhancement ofTeaching. 
Cooper/Grosboll moved/seconded to Docket in regular order. Motion carried, (Docket #502). 
NEW /UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Quality in Curriculum. 
Chair Gable provided some background information. Action was taken at the April meetings on recommendations no. 
1-8. The remaining item for discussion is item no. 9. Additionally, a petition had been presented to Faculty Chair 
Longnecker to hold a special meeting of the faculty regarding this issue. 
The floor was opened for discussion. 
Amend commented that having had some years experience with the Curriculum Committee, the largest frustration is 
the enormous amount of administrative responsibility the committee has to assume. It was attempted to streamline the 
process and there has been some improvement but the committee is still immersed in detail. There should be some 
clarification of the extent to which there is advance administrative preparation that goes into the curriculum before the 
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faculty take up the issues. He feels that this proposal does not solve the problem. He suggested that the solution would 
be to have a sufficient amount of experienced professional and scientific staff, and administrators delegated to help 
deal with the enormity of the task. 
Reineke questioned that curriculum approval at the graduate level had not been discussed. Duea responded that they 
had only been asked to look atthe undergraduate program. 
De Nault agreed with Amend about the enormity of the task but that UNI should be proud of the amount of faculty 
involvement in the process. 
Lounsberry will be announcing a series of forums to be held on 3 different occasions to discuss general education 
recommendations and to share views, the advising issue and major/minor hours recommendations. These will be 
followed by a meeting/vote of the faculty as a whole. Full participation and debate is needed and faculty are 
encouraged to be involved. 
No action taken. 
Haack/Primrose moved/seconded to thank the committee for their time and energy and the careful consideration given 
to recommendations presented. Motion Carried. 
DOCKET 
500 472 Request from College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Senate to approve name change for the 
Department ofSociology and Anthropology. 
Yadava commented that the criminology program, begun in 1985, is the fastest moving program in the 
Department. Seven faculty members are expert criminologists and there are 293 majors in the program. 
The name change would make the program more visible and attract more students. 
Soneson/Cawelti moved/seconded to change the name of the Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
to the Department ofSociology, Anthropology and Criminology. Motion carried. 
562 492 Report from the Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory Council 
Chair Dave Whitsett was not able to attend. Action on this report was delayed from the last meeting's 
docket. No formal motion is needed for acceptance because this report is informational. 
Discussion was held concerning the difficulty of getting students interested in serving as representatives on 
committees. 
Cooper mentioned the gender inequity issue. Primrose expressed concern that people were not running for 
positions, but committee interest should be the main issue not gender equity. The Bylaws give no 
consideration regarding gender. 
Reineke was concerned about the absence of diversity of race as well as gender. We should affirm and 
extend gender/race capacity to represent African/ Americans. She suggested that action on this report be 
postponed until a subsequent meeting when the Athletic Director and chair of the committee could be 
present to discuss these issues. 
Amend/Gilpin moved/seconded to postpone action on the Report from the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Advisory Council until October 9 and that the Committee Chair and Athletic Director be invited to discuss 
the report. Motion carried. 
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555 485 Request from Chair Peter Goulet and Paul Butler-Nalin to present report of the Strategic Planning 
Committee. 
De Nault/ Amend moved/seconded to put the plan on the floor for discussion. 
Paul Butler-Nalin stated that he is not a co-chair of the committee. Peter Goulet was the original chair and 
Roger sell was appointed as co-chair. 
The present draft, finalized on July 7, provides a good foundation, but lacks detail. The plan process has 
been broadened and extended to include external focus and the emphasis is continued conversation. 
Reineke asked who would be speaking at the September 29 meeting. Sell responded that there were 2 
groups - the first at 1 :00 would be business leaders and at 3:00, Governor Branstad, Regent President 
Pomerantz and the Senate leader would be present. Provost Marlin commented that this is an external scan 
only, to hear perspectives of the University. 
Provost Marlin indicated that all governance groups would receive a copy of the final draft. It is hoped that 
the document would be disseminated in mid-October with responses expected by mid-November. 
DeNault/Cooper moved/seconded to reserve the November 13 Faculty Senate meeting to consider the 
University Strategic Plan. Motion carried. 
ADJOURNMENT 
De Nault/Cawelti moved/seconded for adjournment at 5:00p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Doris Mitchell 
Secretary pro-tem 
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